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A large shed ni gigged at Wide
'ter on jnonaay oigut, mouunng
inches. This is the nrst report or

ltd since Millers town dam was blown

It was decided at the Headquarter
the National Guards or renneylva- -

Tbursday, to bold the division en--

mpnient at Gettysburg this year

im July 12 to 19. ...
'

Lost. Sunday, May 4th, Robert R.
tow, son of P. L. Bow, lost a purse In
(reamer, containing a $10 note, two $1

tes, one silver dollar ana some small
bangs. Finder will be suitably re

tarded if purse Is returned to the
lowner.

Imtroved Farm fob Balk. gveen
from Aberdeen, South Dakota, at

!jlle acres 200 are under
Large modern holdings. Terms

Ugy, No better farm In Brown county.
Write for .Booklet. Address owner.

Dr. D. P. 8WENOLB,
Aberdeen, South Dakota.

The real name of "Ralph Connor,"
beiuthorof "Black Bock," now runn- -
kns iu the Post, is Rev. C. W. Gordon.
He bus written two other Interesting
storks, "Sky Pilot" and "The Man

'
from Glengary." Rev. Gordon Is a
minister of national reputation.

Ovine to an eruption of a volcano in
JMartiuiiiue 33,000 people were killed
tmirath the burnlna-- lava. This has
Jbeen themos horrible catastophe since
jibe eruption- - of Vesuvius submerge
Wupeil.

I UU on A. . Boles In his nw auav
hand balr. cutting parlor foe your

si lit. m
.tau eieaiMtt wiM s mrsudi anam-Voau- da

clean towel to each patron
Joa the north side of Market square op--
jpoeite Central Hotel Satisfaction guar--
uteed. tf.
Foreman Wanted. A competent,

ulkround printer, capable of taking
of the mechanical department

W this office is wanted to begin work
July Istv Wages according to ability.
Applicants should state full qualifica
tions, sample of work, etc. Address,
tf. The Post, Middleburgh, Pa.

The York Bridge Co. of York, Pa.,
nceived the contract for the erection
of the iron work for the new Pine St
bridge in Selinsgrove. Bids as follows
were received by the Commissioners
Lane Bridge Works, $13,100; Berlin
Construction Co., $13,400; York Bridge
Co., (11,409; King Bridge Co., $12,050;
Penn Bridge Co., $12,700. Bids for
mason work will be received May 19.

The Altoona Tribune says : The mis
chief maker is one of the most loath- -

tome creatures with whom honorable
men and women are compelled at unf-

ortunate periods in their lives to come
in contract He who has a chronic
opacity for finding fault aud for sow
log the seeds of discord among people
too were at peace with each other
until he began his deyilish work, will
"ever get his deserts until he wakes up
in the place which he is so fond of
treating on earth.

REDUCED TO SAN FRANCISCO AND

LOS ANGELES.

Pennsylvania Railroad, Aeeeoat
uaperlal Conacll, Nealea of the Mjr.
Mt Sarin.
'On account of the Imperial Council.
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, at Han
Francisco, Cel., June 10 to 14, 1902, the
Pennsylvania Rtilroad Company will
ell excursion tickets to San Francisco

Leg Angeles from all stations on its
noes, from May 28 to June 7, inclusive,
it greatly reduced rates. These tickets
'ill be good for return passage within
"totj days from date of sale when ex-

ited by Joint Agent at Los Angeles
8an Francisco and payment of fifty

tnts made for this service. For specific
te apply to Ticket Agent. M5-2- t

MRK WAKTEn.-- We will pay the
aigheet cash price for bark delivered In
(iddleburg.

MlDDLBBlTRO LEATHER MFO CO
(tt

DIED. Elsie I., daughter of John B.
4 Emma Hehn of Hammel's Wharf

last Wednesday, May 7th, aged 6
fws, 9 months aud 19 days. She had
W unable to walk for some time due

'
an injury. .
ftnend took at Shreiner's church on
wtnnt Tiist. Rev. A. E. Gobble

tedttfrrvlca.

'. sUSI BAIL
Bloomsburg Normal vs. Susquehanna.

Bloomsbnrg Normal Base Ball Team
will play wJUt the Susquehanna Un-
iversity team on the letter's grounds at
Selinsgrove on Saturday, May 17th.

Both schools have good teams and a
fast game can bo expected. Game will
be called at 2 P. M. Admission 25c

Strrkte is tat Ctart Hi

Next Saturday evening, May 17th,
at .730 Archdeacon B. 8. Badcllffe
pastor of the Episcopal church of

will hold religious services
in the Court House at this place.

Mr. Radcllfie held services at this
place some time ago and made a very
favorable Impression. Come out to
hear him.

V Doctors Should AcwtlM.
PlilladolphiiBooord.

Dr. Cyrus Edson, health officer of
New York, finds many reasons why
reputable physicians should advertise
their business iu the daily newspapers.
Besides the benefits to the doctor him
self Unefits to which be is clearly en
titled and of which, he ts robbed by
neglecting to advertise it is a great
convenience to the public to learn at
first hand where to find a physician
who makes a specialty of a particular
class of diseases. Dr. Edson is confi-
dent that the ban on advertising will
soon be removed

Little Frank Smith Hurt
Last Saturday as Geo. S. Smith and

and his ld son, rank, were
hauling boards from back of town, the
boy started the team down hill over a
rough road, a board slipped oil' uud
struck tbe borses. The horses started
to run and the boy slipped off the wa
gon and foil to the ground. The wheel
caught the leg below, tbe knee and
pealed the flesh from the bone from the
knee to tbe ankle. The bone was laid
absolutely bare, but was In no wise in
jured.

The physicians replaced the flesh,
and while the wound is exceedingly
painful, no serious results are expected.

ANOTHER PRIZE AD.

.The Editor of the Post has won the
distinction of again winning the first
place in tbe "Printers' Ink" advertise-mentwritin-g

contest. The advertise-
ment that won the prize this time is
published in this issue of the Post on
the last page. This is the second weekly
award won in this contest

In this contest over 350 ads have al-

ready been submitted and of these the
editor of the Post has submitted two
and both of them won the weekly aw-

ard when they were presented.

Dr. Hottenittlne.
Philadelphia Time., May 4th.

Dr. Cyrus D. Hottensilne, who for
more than twenty years treated the
sick at the Working Men's Home for
the Blind, at Thirty-fift- h street and
Lancaster avenue, died Thursday last
at his home, 35 North Thirty-fourt- h

He was graduated from the Jefferson
Medical College in 1848. He went to
the front during the civil war with the
Thirty-fift- h Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, and became surgeon gener-
al of the Third Division, First Army
Corps. He was on the staff of Division
Commander General Doubleday and
with officer until mustered out He
was at the second battle of Bull Bun
and also at South Mountain, Antietam,
Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville.
In 1866 he came to West Philadelphia
and was in the employ of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad until 1897. Dr. Hot-tensti-

was formerly of Snyder coun-
ty. He was born at Sbamokin Dam.

That Life Subacriplloa Prize.

The awarding of the life subscription
prize to the person who has been re-

ceiving and pacing for the Post con-

tinuously for the longest period as
shown by substantial proofs, has been
delayed in order to give every person
the opportunity to hunt and find any
proofs they may have, or may be able
to secure.

For some time past the claim of John
W. Renninger of Franklin township,
who has proven a date back as far as
Sept 7, 1871, has stood at the bead of
the list At the present time, the claim
la still ahead.

Notlc is hereby given to all who are
interested that if no proofs of an older
date shall be presented by June 1st,

I902t the life subscription will be aw
aided to Mr. Renninger. Tbe award
when made will mean that the Post
will be sent to Mr. Bennlnge r, or who
ever wins it, as long as tbe winner
lives, without further payment of sub

Irvln J. Bailey pf Pallas was in town
Monday taking psetarsa.

Chas. Boush and wife visited friends
and relatives at Freeburg Sunday.

SuptF.C. Bowersox left Monday
morning for a trip on official business.

Misses Lottie and Bertha Crouse
spent ascension day at the aqueduct

P. 8. Biegle of Freeburg Saturday
paid a visit to his son, Frank, In this
place.

Hon. 8. A. Wetsel of Beavertown
was a .county, seat visitor Saturday
morning..

Sheriff Q. W. Row and wife attend
ed the funeral of Elsie Hehn at Shrehv
er Sunday.

Geo. A. Kline of Beavertown has
been spending a few days with his
sick sister, Mrs. Dorn.

Chas. L. Marks, who graduated at
the Philadelphia Dental College, re
turned home last week.

B. I. Gayman of Richfield called at
this office last week and added his
name to our subscription list

Luther Bogenrief and sister of Mlf--
fllnburg spent Sunday with Gabriel
Beaver and family in this place.

Monday afternoon Adam Showers
was attacked with severe sickness, a
stroke of apoplexy. The physicians
give no hope of his recovery,

Rev. A. N. Warner, Registrar of
Susquehanna University, Selinsgrove,
was a Middleburg visitor Wednesday
of but week. . v

Mrs, William Snyder, of Bhamokln
Dam sent her greetings to the Post in
the shape of a dollar with the request
for the paper to be sent to her for the
next year. Thank you.

J. P. Naugle, administrator oi the
estate of Henry Naugle, called at this
office Saturday and ordered bills for
the sale of the real estate and personal
property, to take place in West Perry
township, Saturday, June 7th.

Mrs. Foster C. Fisher of Verdltla,
Mrs. Chas. L. Gemberling and two
sous of Salem, and Miss Anna Fisher
of Selinsgrove left Monday morning to
join their families in North Dakota,
who left about a month ago.

Edward Bailey of Pennscrcek called
at this office and became a new cash

subscriber Saturday. Mr.
Bailey had the misfortune of losing
his mother and wife by death last
month.

Monday W. W. Moyer of Franklin
became dizzy, fainted and fell on his
face upon the ground at Rcnningcr's
blacksmith hop. Dr. Herman was
summoned who is caring for him. Mr.
Moyer is afllicted with consumption
and is a great sufferer.

Cloyd M. Thomas of Woshlugtou
township, who had been in tho.Phillp-pin- e

Islands as a soldier in the Sth U.
S. Cavalry, returned home ou the 8th
Inst. He spent a few hours In town
Saturday. He says the Philippines are
pretty rough.

The Plneat rabrln
made by human skill is coarse com-

pared with the lining of the bowels
When this tender membrane is irritat-
ed we have griping pains, diarrhoea,
and cholera morbus. Whatever be the
cause of the trouble, take Perry Davis'
Painkiller according to the directions
with each bottle. Travelers In all
climates carry Painkiller In their grip-

sacks. Large bottles 25 and 50 cents.

Hummel Carries 'unlata.

At the primary election in Juniata
county on Saturday Senator Hummel
won the contest for congress by 10 ma
jority. W. 8. Arbogast, proprietor of
tbe Jacobs House and who has many
friends in this county, was elected state
delegate without opposition. He is said
to favor Elkin for governor. ,

MRS. EMMA GRAYBILL'

Mrs. GraybUl, wife of David Grayblll,

of West perry Twp.,died at her home

on Wednesday, April SO, 1902 and was

buried at Pine church on Friday May

2. Revs. Moor and Grayblll officiating.

The cause of her death was consump-

tion. She leaves to survive her, a
husband, and seven small children.

MARRIED. May 4, by Rev. John B.

Fooht, Ira Schoch Helser and Gertrude
Olivia Bower, both of Selinfjrove.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

Charge ef Capt G. W. Ryan Pest
1 Sunday evening, May 25th, the
mortal sermon wili be delivered by
7. Vm, K. Diehi, in the Lutheran
rtlw The singing will be eonduct-- J

theehetref the ehureh under the
.."of Mr. Calvin Stetler. All are In--;i

to attend.
Memorial Day, May 30th, the

firing details have been made:
JBtrevllle Davkt Relchley, C. C.
aman, Jacob H. Hartman, Daniel

it, Frederick Bingaman, Sephares
Tersox,

rxtonviUe-- J. H. Martin, Ephralm
. 'mei, Calvin R. Derr, John Earn- -'

..homes Rath fran.
be Mills-Jo- hn 8. Melser, J. J.
ell, 8amuel Bollnger, John Diem- -'

nryH. Boush.
L ,1 Church Cemetery Cornelius

r-s-
ox, Daniel Hackenburg, Ml-c-

Hackenburg, Samuel Nauele.
V- - finger Cemeteries Aaron Renn- -

hr --YJ. C. Schoch. James P. Smith.
V! V A. Smith, James M. Shuman,
E, VL Renninger.

E:;m Cemeteries, (Fry's) Philip
AE-L-

Y H. It Tobias, E. C. Minium,
J. fi, Ctetler, Allen Hasslnger, A. E.
HotV Peter Kratzer.

U will be the duty of these details to
superintendent the proper decoration
of tie graves of buried comrades and
soICn. In; their respective localities,
suci as the Inviting of all soldiers, the
Suciy schools, the furnishing of the
flower also speakers, singing and
nr-t- f advisable. These ceremonies
w. 1 1' place at whatever time the
se u committees may select, only
prT.Ued, that all be over In time for
the general gathering at Middleburg,
where services will be held at 6 P. M.
AU r Sera of the G. A. R. are ex

r v turm out AH old soldiers,
thr . v.aehoois, Btetler's Cornet
Band, the P. O. 8. of A., Rhoadee1
Cadets, and all citizens are invited to
Join in these beautiful services. Prof.
A. R, Gilbert will deliver the memorial
oration at the Middleburg cemetery.
By order of the Poet,

Jko. Y. Shindel, Commander.
G. C. Gutelius, Adjutant

Who la Your Friend ?

In tbe morning the sun shineth bright,
And one dreaineth not of a dark

night.
But in the evening there falleth the

light
And sad, sad will be the dark night

In the morning a man has a friend,
Whom he believeth to be true to the

end.
But, when he loveth, that friend

says, " I can't,"
And sad, sad will be thut man's end

In the morning a man trusteth
heavenly friend.

In tbe day of life, full; that friend can't.
In the evening Christ says, "To my

bosom my friend,"
And sad is not that man's end.

M. B., Port Treverton.

Low-Rat- e to the Yellowstone Park via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of the Annual Con
ventlon of the National Education
Association at Minneapolis, the Penn.
sylvanla Railroad Company will run a
personally-conducte- d tour to Minnea-
polis and the Yellowstone Park, leav
ing New York July 5, and, returning
arriving New York July 20. Round
trip tickets covering all necessary ex
penses for the entire trip, will be sold
at rate of $150 from all points on the

Pennsylvania Railroad east ot Pitts
burg. - Rate from Pittsburg $5 less. A
special train of pullman dining,

and observation cars
wll be used. Six days will be spent In
Yellowstone Park.

For itineraries and other information
apply to ticket agent, 'Tourist agent,
1190 Broadway New York, or George

W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger

Agent Pennsylvania Railroad Com

pany Broad Street StationPhiladelphii

Uae mm Wriadlag Maka
Devoe Lead and Zine Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand

Item WUlhe Bays.

In the excitement of a lively exercise
like boat-racl- nc or ball-playin- g, they
will strain their muscles and go home
limping and sore. Then they are glad
they have Perry Davis' Painkiller on
hand to soothe the quivering nerves;
to penetrate the muscles with warmth
and healing power. It has relieved the
pain of two generations of Americans.
Lb- - bottles 25 and 60 cents.

Jjesst Saaajhach.

Jesse Bhambach was born Aug. 80,
1822, in Centre township, Union, (now
Snyder) county and died last Thurs-
day, May Sth, 1902, aged 79 years, 8
months and 8 days. He Is of German
descent bis great grandfather, George
Bhambach, having eome to America
at an early date. George Bhambach,
(2) the grandfather of the deceased,
aettled in what Is now Bnyder County
at an early date. He had a family or
six children, the father of the deceased
being the youngest son, Christian.
Christian Bhambach was a native of
Montgomery County, but he was mar-
ried In this county to Mary Walter, his
first wife, daughter of David Walter, a
Revolution War soldier. His first wife
died In 1837 and he was afterward mar-
ried to Mrs. Elizabeth (Bechtel) Bil-ge- r,

widow of Isaao Bllger. Christian
was born Nov. 23, 1794 and died Dec.
23, 1882, aged over 88 years. His wife,
Elizabeth, died Dec 17, 1854.
By his first wife he had the following

children: Daniel. David. Georee.
Mary, married to Aaron Snyder, Jesse,
the deceased, Isaao, Jacob, Elizabeth,
married to Benjamin Loos, John, Wil-
liam, Lydla, married to Reuben Fish
er, and Henry, who died in the army.

With the second wife he had the fol
lowing: Harriet, married to Philip
Amlg, Aaron, who died at the age of
30 years, Savilla, who married a Derr,
and Sarah, who died young.

Only a few of the above are now liv
ing. The family has been noted for
longevity, the lint having several times
previously been published In the Post.

Sept 11, 1842, the deceased was mar
ried to Sophia Fry, who survives him
To them were born the following :

Franklin, a blacksmith, who died in
Indiana; Nathan, a blacksmith, who
resides at Port Treverton; Pher, a
farmer of Cestre. townahtp; Lavine,
married to Jackson Bailey of Ceutre
township; Joshua, an Evangelical mi
nister of this place; Amandus, a black
sinun, also or this place; Ellen, mar--

rled to Isaiah Walter of Centrevllle: I
' I

Wllhelmina of Altoona; Abble, mar
ried to Jonathan Bingaman, aud died
in Centre twp.; Elmer, a fanner of
Centre twp., and one of the Jury Com- -

misaloners; Willis, of Cowan, Union
county, and Emma, who died at the
age of 12 years.

The funeral took place Sunday and
was one of tbe largest ever held at the
Salem church.

How to Get Rich.

Every body wants to be rich. Here
Is a plan which will make you wealthy
if you faithfully carry it out. Money
makes money. No one is s J poor that
he cannot rake up a penny to start on.
Now, upon the first day of the month
deposit a cent In a bank, and on each
of the succeeding thirty days of the
mouth., double your depoHit. Follow
this program faithfully, and at the end
of the month you will be surprised to
find that your account will show the
sum of ten million, seven hundred and
thirty-seve-n thouund, four hundred
and eighteen dollars and twenty three
cents to your credit. With that amount
all you have to do hi to retire and let
the other fellows bustle. If you don't
believe this statement, do a little sum
in arithmetic and be convinced. In the
face of such a plain simple financial
problem, who is there that cannot grow
rich in a month and forever afterward
snap his fingers at poverty aud labor?

REDUCED RATES TO PORTLAND,

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
National XnveBllan, Traveler' Pro-
tective Association ol America, and
tbe Snprcnte Lodge, Ancient Order
United Workmen.
On account of the National Conven

tion, Traveler's Protective Association
of America, Junes to 7, and tbe Su
nreme Lodge, Ancient Order United
Workmen, June 10 to 20, at Portland,
Ore., the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany will sell excursion tickets to Port-

land from all stations onlts lines, from
May 2G to June 7, Inclusive, at greatly
reduced rates. These tickets will be
good for return passage within sixty
days from date of Bale when executed
by Joint Agent at Portland and pay
ment of fifty cents made for this ser

vice. Apply to Ticket Agent

High Wlads Killed Wheat.

Recent high winds and dry weather
have killed the wheat plant in many
lnoalltloa of Pennsvlvanla. especiallv In
limestone sections of Center. Hunting
don. Blair and other counties in Cen
tral Pennsylvania. In some of these
localities the farmers are plowing their
land, and seeding it with potatoes and
oats.:; ' r ;

BANK STATEMENT.

Keportot the Condition of tto lint Hattooal
Bank of Mlddleburffh. at MWdlebargn. la the
State ot PennaytTania, at the close of bastaeaa
April 10, loot i

RESOURCES.
Loane and discounts KM,M0.e
Orerdruru, attcured and unsecured....
V. S. Bonds to secure circulation, (9,001X00
U. 8. Bonds to secure U 8. Depoalta....
V. 8. Bonds on band
Premiums on U. & Bouda,
County Bonds,,
Stocks, securities, etc t ono.oo
Bammnft-houa- furniture, and natures 15,375.00
Otlier real estate and s owned
uueirom nauunai uanas (not Reserve

Agents) ,W4.U
Due from Stale Hanks and bankers .... s,14H.tt
Due from approved reserve agents,.... M,sa 3t
Internal-Revenu- e HtamDs ho.oo
Cbecks and other caitb Items stow
nocea otner National Banks 1.5J0.OO
iikmuiui uiuTvui-y,nit:Kie- una

cento 406.8
LiWTVL MOMBT KCHKUT IM BANS

Till
Specie 114.411.73

notes 7.07S.OT X,m.n
leniptlon lund with U. 8. Treasurer

(5 pur cent, of circulation) 1,130.00

TOTAL tUM.ttO.SS

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In IM,ono.oo
Surplus Kund ai.WJO.00
Undivided profits, less expeuses and

taxes dhM. S,4iK)
National Bank notes otitstandliik. ... 83.0KI.no
Due toother National banks. ,. M.O-JS.-

Due to State Hanks and Bankers.. T47.24
Dividends unpaid SWL00.
Individual deuublts lublocL

to check
iuuiKiiuvuriiiitutAoi de "1 244,434.88:

posit 23.SW.
nuieaium nuis rcuiacouniea

TOTAL tna oin u
STATU OK PKNNHVI.VANIA.) '

omubKiuuair.Bs: f
I. J. N. THOMPSON. Jr.. Piuthlprnr Mm ihnv.

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above,
statement Is true to the bext of mv knnwUuim.
and belief.

J. N, TIIOMJ'SON. Jr., Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7tti

day of May iwi2.

J. O. WKISKR, Notary Fuhllo.
Coaaacr Attest:

O. ALFKKD SCHOCH,
W.W.W1TTKNMYKR,
A.KKKKOEK,

Directors.

pa wtNii aae Waaaa mm Cat
ani 0enera?'uuuinme 'tablets cure

aeiMQf)le;:iAJin'f,J.,tiiu,uopaj. i.tve '

SSeents. tf
Haw Camp Baking Pawder la Made.
The Health Department of New York

hftB Be,zed a quantity of cheap
baking powder, which It found In that
city. Attention was attracted to it by
the low price at which It was being
sold in the department stores. Samples
were taken and the chemist of the
Health Department reported the stuff
to be "an alum powder," which an-
alysis showed to be composed chiefly of
alum and pulverized rock.

The powder was declared to be dan
gerous to health, and several thousand
pounds were cartered to the offal dock
and destroyed.

It Is unsafe to experiment with these
"cheap" articles of food. They

are sure to be made alum, rock, or
other injurious matter. In bakintr
powders, the high class, cream of tartar
brands are the most economical, be
cause they go farther in use aud are
healthful beyond question.

Letter to A. H. Ulsh,
MlHDLEIiUKOIf, Pa.

Dear Sir : You understand grinding
wheat, buckwheat, rye, oats and corn.
We understand grinding white-lea- d

and white-zin- c. The twosortsof grind
ing are not much alike. Very likely
oats and wheat behave very differently
in the mill, and you manage them dif-

ferentlywe know very little about
your work ; don't kuow; don't need to;
we'd rather depend ou you.

But you paint your house and mill,
and perhaps you'd be
glad to kuow about grinding paint; for
some people mix their paint with a
stick in a tub.

We use lead and zinc nothing else.
And our zinc is as tough as your oats.
Tub mixtures imagine tbey mix it.
They don't; they can't Take grinding
to mix lead and zinc.

They are both white. Tub-mixe- rs

don't know it; but tub-mix- lead and
zinc is a streak of one alongside of a
streak of another.
We grind as you grind; and our paint

is lead and zinc ground together, mix
ed intimately : it is neither lead nor
zinc, bu t lead and zinc : the lead is lost

and the zinc is lost : each lost in the
other : both lost in the mixture. Lead
chalks and zinc peels : lead and zlno

ground together hang on and protect
each other.

We take care of your mill outside
you take care of it Inside.

ours truly,
F. W. Devos & Co.

TO CUKE A COLD III ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets.
Ail druggists refund the money if it
Calls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature

Ion each box. 25o
MkinsLj,

ii


